
Full Instructions
CREATE A NEW SUBMISSION

The MAPS (Meeting Abstracts Programming System) Submission Center allows you to submit an abstract or view 
previously-submitted abstracts.

TIP: If you need to exit your submission and return to complete it at a later time, remember to click Save or Save & 
Continue on any page you enter data.

ACCESS THE SUBMISSION CENTER

1. Select the Submission tab on the home screen.
2. The Submission Center displays with View Submissions selected. If you have any draft or submitted abstracts, 

you may view them here.

STEP 1: PROGRAM AREA

Designate the Program Area for your abstract submission.

1. Click the Create New Submission hyperlink.
2. Select a Program Area (submission type). Each Program Area has different field requirements, so once you 

choose a type, you cannot modify it. You must create a new submission to choose a different submission type.
3. Click Continue.
4. Confirm your submission type selection by clicking Continue with This Type or click Choose Another Type to 

change your selection.

STEP 2: TITLE/BODY

Edit the content of your abstract submission. Please note that the Submission Deadline and Total Characters are 
located at the top of the page for your convenience. You must fill out all of the required fields as denoted by an 
asterisk (*).

1. Enter the abstract Title.
2. Capitalize only the first letter of the title, any proper nouns or acronyms, and the first word following a colon (:).  

Title should be entered in sentence case.  Sample Title: Engineering gene expression of Escherichia coli by 
mRNA: Applications in molecular biology

3. Input Abstract body.
4.

◦ Do not include the abstract title in this field.
◦ Please note the character count; you are allowed 2500 characters (300 words).

5. Upload optional Images and Tables.
6.

◦ Each image or table (in image format) subtracts 560 characters (70 words) from your total count.
◦ The following file types are allowed: gif, png, tiff, tif, jpg, and jpeg.
◦ Click Select Image to open a file upload window and choose your image.
◦ Click Upload Chosen Image to include the image in your abstract submission.
◦ Uploaded images will display in the Chosen Image(s) table.
◦ Add an optional caption by clicking on the Add Caption link.
◦ Remove image by clicking on the x under Remove in the Chosen Image(s) table.
◦ You are allowed a maximum of 2 images/tables.

7. Click Save & Continue.

STEP 3: PROPERTIES

Edit the properties of your abstract submission. Please note that the Submission Deadline and Total Characters 
are located at the top of the page for your convenience. You must fill out all of the required fields as denoted by an 
asterisk (*).

1. Select the Presentation Type from the drop-down list.
2. Select Sci-Mix Consideration decision from the drop-down list.
3. Choose a Symposium to submit to in the Symposium drop-down list.
4. Click Save & Continue.

STEP 4: AUTHORS 

CSSS 2016 



You will be listed as the first author. You may add additional authors and affiliations and change the order of authors 
as well as add Presenter designation. Please note that the Submission Deadline and Total Characters are located 
at the top of the page for your convenience. You must fill out all of the required fields as denoted by an asterisk (*).

1. Under your name, click Show Affiliations. Affiliation #1 will auto-populate with your affiliation associated with 
your ACS ID. 

2.
◦ If another affiliation is required, select Create New Institution from the drop-down list. Input information into 

the required fields and click Submit New Institution.
◦ If a second affiliation is necessary, use the Affiliation #2 drop-down list.
◦ You can edit or remove affiliations by clicking the corresponding buttons.

3. If you wish to add additional authors, click the Add Author button.
4.

◦ The Search for Author to Add fields will display: enter any search criteria and then click Search.
◦ If an author is found in the system, you can click Add to the left of their name to add them to the current 

author list.
5. If you cannot find the author you’re looking for, click the Create An Author button.

Please ensure you have searched for an existing author account before creating a new author account.
6.

◦ The Create An Author screen displays.
◦ Complete the required fields First/Given Name, Last/Family Name, and E-mail.
◦ Click Submit Created Author.
◦ Before the author is added, you must verify their information. If an error is found, click Edit Information.
◦ If the information is correct, click Submit Created Author.

7. Select Affiliation #1, and Affiliation #2 (optional) for any additional authors.
8. Update the Author Order by selecting the appropriate order numbers to the left of the author names. Click the 

Update Author Order button.
9. You can update who is the Presenter by clicking the check box(es) in the Author table in the Presenter column. 

Multiple presenting authors can be selected.
10. When finished with the authors, click Save & Continue.

STEP 5: DISCLOSURES

Complete the disclosures necessary for your abstract submission.

1. Select your Reason for Submitting by clicking the statement that describes your abstract. If you are an invited 
presenter, fill out the Invited By fields with the Name and E-mail of the symposium organizer or program chair.

2. For contributed papers only, you must Agree to Bylaws. Review the criteria by clicking the link ACS Bylaw VI, 
Section 6(C). If you are not submitting a contributed paper, click Are not applicable.

3. You must agree to the following before being able to submit your abstract: Registration Requirement, Meeting 
Attendance, Withdrawal Confirmation, and Multiple Submissions. Click the check box to the left of each 
statement.

4. Indicate any additional Equipment Needs for your presentation. 
Please note that all technical session rooms are equipped with LCD projector with VGA connection cable and 
switcher, screen, laser pointer, and lighted podium with microphone.

5. Complete Comments to Organizers if applicable. 
6. Students select what type of student you are: Undergraduate Student, Graduate Student, or Postdoctoral 

Scholar.
7. International Applicants complete the questions: What is your country (or countries) of citizenship? What is 

your country of birth? What is your current country of residence?
8. Click Save & Continue.

STEP 6: REVIEW & SUBMIT

Preview the information that was entered on each step of the submission process. A green check mark will display to 
the left of the step if it was completed successfully.

1. If any information needs to be updated, click the Edit button next to the step name.
2. Click the View Proof link to view the Abstract Proof in a new window.
3. If complete, click the Submit button.
4. The View Submissions screen will display and list the submission you just created in the Submissions section.


